Establishment and characterization of Xenopus oviduct cells in primary culture.
Based on a previously established procedure for Xenopus hepatocytes, we describe tubular oviduct cells in primary culture which continue to secrete substantial quantities of egg jelly for several days, as can be visualized microscopically. Freshly isolated cells exhibited a culture shock response [A. P. Wolffe, J. F. Glover, and J. R. Tata (1984) Exp. Cell Res. 154, 581], from which they recovered by the third day in culture. This recovery was characterized by (a) the diminished synthesis of heat shock proteins hsp 70 and hsp 85, (b) the cessation of the drop in number of estrogen receptor, and (c) the enhanced rate of synthesis of cellular and secreted proteins. The oviduct estrogen receptor had the same characteristics as those in other estrogen target tissues and was present in the same amount as in adult female Xenopus hepatocytes [A. J. Perlman, A. P. Wolffe, J. Champion, and J. R. Tata (1984) Mol. Cell. Endocrinol. 38, 51]. Unlike the latter in primary culture [M. P. R. Tenniswood, P. F. Searle, A. P. Wolffe, and J. R. Tata (1983) Mol. Cell. Endocrinol. 30, 329], oviduct cell cultures did not actively metabolize either estradiol or progesterone (t1/2 approximately equal to 55 and 7 h, respectively). The successful establishment and characterization of primary cultures of both liver and oviduct cells now fulfil the conditions required for investigating the basis for tissue specificity of regulation by estrogen of Xenopus egg protein gene expression in primary cell culture.